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How Cloud-Based SharePoint
Saves Your Company Money
Cloud-based Microsoft SharePoint from Apptix is an affordable, enterprise-class
collaboration and content management platform that allows employees, partners,
and customers to easily access and exchange vital information securely. It enables
collaboration, streamlines internal processes, and automates workflows – with the
cost efficiency of a cloud-based solution.
When you implement Microsoft SharePoint 2010 you can share webpages, use discussion forums,
archive documents and data, create forms, automate business processes, and control access to
information.
With multiple options and packages, Apptix has a solution to address your unique needs while saving
your company money. We offer Hosted SharePoint in a multi-tenant or a Dedicated environment. Our
Dedicated packages include Foundation, Standard, or Enterprise versions of the platform, to give you
added flexibility and functionality.
Cloud-based SharePoint reduces the Total Cost of Ownership (TCO) to deploy SharePoint within
your organization. The cloud-based hosted model allows your installation to grow as your company
changes so you only pay for the services you actually need and use. You’ll also save on IT costs as
well because the more complicated issues are handled by Apptix. If you need help, you have access
to customer support anytime.

“SharePoint makes
it possible for small
organizations and nonprofits to operate virtually.
Apptix Hosted SharePoint
has made it possible for us
to build a community and
respond to its immediate
and merging needs in a
timely and professional
manner.”
-Eric Berg
Executive Director, LINGOs

Because there is no need to purchase hardware or software and no maintenance on your part, you’ll
see huge savings over in-house services. You’ll save on travel costs, too, with built-in collaboration
software that allows you to review documents using live Version Control, access tasks, contacts and
announcement lists, and share team calendars, no matter where your team is located.
Hosted SharePoint also offers add-ons that allow you to customize your service according to your
business needs, including:
•

Web Parts to help you to develop your SharePoint site quickly and easily. Combine information,
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The Real Return on Investment of Hosted Exchange

•
•
•

•

build applications and menus, and enhance views without additional code.
Team Collaboration Pack allows you to gather data from multiple sites, increasing
productivity.
Site Builder Pack allows you to customize your SharePoint site with templates, enhanced
navigation, enhanced calendar features and more.
Active Directory (AD) Sync makes on-boarding and managing Apptix Hosted SharePoint
services more efficient by synchronizing user information from the customer’s Active Directory
database to Apptix’s hosted Active Directory database. This allows new services to be added
easily, and keeps user information consistent between the customer’s environment and the
Apptix Control Panel.
SharePoint Professional Services provide expert assistance to customers who want to
extend the capabilities of their Apptix Hosted SharePoint service. With help from our experts, you
can design, install, configure, and customize a SharePoint solution to meet the unique needs of
your organization.

“Our goal is to provide our
customers with the tools to
work better together, faster
and smarter”
-David Ehrhardt
President & CEO of Apptix

What good are all these benefits without outstanding support?
Apptix provides live, U.S.-based Tier 1 Customer support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days
a year. You don’t have to be an IT expert. Getting started is easy with over 30 online video tutorials
covering libraries, lists, web parts, sites, workspaces and more. You’ll also have access to an online
support Knowledge Base with articles and how-to guides as well as 40 industry-specific templates.
Apptix also offers the industry’s most aggressive uptime SLA, so you can be sure that your services
are available whenever you need them.
Simple and effective, Hosted SharePoint from Apptix saves you time and money.
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